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Το εξεταστικό δοκίμιο αποτελείται από πέντε (5) σελίδες 

Να απαντήσετε σε όλα τα ερωτήματα. 

Όλες οι απαντήσεις να δοθούν στο τετράδιο απαντήσεων. 

Pa1·t Ι: Reading Comp1·ehension. (50 marks) 

Read the text below and do all the exercises that follow: 

Joanne Ro\vling is better knovvn as J.K. Rovvling, the vvriteΓ of a series of books about a boy 
called Harry Potter. Harry is ηο ordinary boy, he is a vvizard with magic povveτs and he is a 
pupil at a school for witches and wizards called Hogwart's School. 

Joanne alvvays vvanted to be a writer but she began earning her living as an English teacher 
in Portugal. She got married and had a baby so this left her little time for writing. 

Joanne's marriage failed and she retuπ1ed to Bτitain vvith her baby. She moved to 
Edinburgh, which is still heΓ home, but she had ηο job and she was very poor. Ιη fact, she 
had to claim Income Suppωi, vvhich is money given by the government to people without 
enough money to live οη. Hovvever, she still dreamed of being a vvriter and she spent many 
houτs dήnking coffee and vvriting about Harry Potter while heΓ baby slept. 

The fiτst Harry Potter book, Ήarry Potter and the Philosopher's Stone', \vas hιrned down by 
several London publishers until one, Christopher Little, decided to accept it. The τest is 
history; 66 million Harry Potter books in many different languages have been sold and οη 

December 26th 2000, from midday to half-past eight in the evening, the vvl1ole of 'The 
Philosopher's Stone' νvas read οη BBC radio by the actoΓ Stephen Fry. Joanne is novv a 
multi-millionaire and \vill never need Income Support again. 

Α. Choose the con·ect ans\Vel". 

1. \.Vhat is Ro\vling' s series of books about? 
a. aboιιt a boy called Haπy Potter 
b. aboιιt Hogvvart's School 
c. about an English teacher 

(Sx3marks) 



2. \Vhat νvas Roνvling's firstjob? 

a. an English teacher 

b. a νvriter 

c. a νvitch 

3. In νvhat νvay is Harry PotteΓ a diffeτent kind of boy? 

a. he is a νvizaτd νvith magic powers 

b. he is a pupil 
c. he is a p1iilosopher 

4. \Vhere does Roνvling live now? 
a. Ιη Portugal 
b. In Edinbmgh 

c. Ιη London 

5. Why did Rσνvling have to claim Income Support? 

a. because she had no job and νvas very poor 

b. because her marriage failed 

c. because she had a baby 

Β. Find 1vhether the follo1ving sentences are Ti-ue( v') or false( .>c): 

1. Harry Potter is a pupil at an ordinary school. 
2. Joanne Rowling always wanted to be a teacher. 
3. Joanne Rowling never got maπied. 
4. Income Support is money given by the government to young mothers. 

(5x3mai-ks) 

5. Ήarry Potter and the Philosopher's Stone' νvas tΓanslated in many languages. 

C. Find the 1vords in tl1e text 1vhicl1 mean the same as: (6x2ma1·ks) 

1. author 
2. usual 

3. came back 

4. student 

5. rejected 

6. several 

D. Find the 1vo1·ds in the text \vhich mean the opposite of: (4x2mai-ks) 

1. stopped 

2. rich 

3. fe\V 

4. always 
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PaΓt ΙΙ: Use of English (50 mai-]<s) 

Α. cl1oose the c01-rect fοπη of the verb: 

1. They----- a fantastic party at the Γadio station last \.Veek. 
a. oΓganised 
b. \.VeΓe orgams1ng 
c. are going to organise 

2. While he----to Paris οη t11e train, he got a call about a job intervie\.v. 
a. \.Vas travelling 
b. travelled 
c. vvere travelling 

3. Maria is sure iliat John----ilie job. 
a. going to get 
b. vvill get 
c. was getting 

4. When Ι was young Ι ----swim really well. 
a. able to 
b. must 
c. could 

5. Are you ----your house iliis vveek? 
a. paint 
b. painting 
c. painted 

6. Have you eveΓ ----to Ne\.v Υ ork? 
a. \.Vent 
b. be 
c. been 

7. The sun ----in the East. 
a. nses 
b. ήse 
c. \.viil ήse 

8. How often ---- you go to the cinema? 
a. do 
b. does 
c. did 

9. ---- youΓ father \.VOΓk οη Sundays? 
a. does 
b. do 
c.have 

,., 

.) 

(lOxl,Smarks) 



1 Ο. Ι ----sleep νvell because the bed in the 11otel νvasn't very c01nf01iable. 
a. don't 
b. νvon't 
c. didn't 

Β. Complete the text :\-Vith the follo,ving 'vords: (10xlmarks) 

been us to the enough an ωust s1nce \Vhich has 

Most of 1)---- are not νvorking haτd 2)---- to save οιπ planet. Everyone 3)----do something 
to pτotect the environment. Clean ιφ the γvorld is 4)---- oτganisation 5)---- νvorks with the 
United Nations. It 6)---- gτoups in many countήes, including Greece. Clean up Greece has 
7)---- working to save the environment 8)---- 1 993. It also tells the goveπ1ll1ent and 9)---
public about the different νvays 10)---- protect the enviτonment. 

C. Choose the correct form of the \Vord: (10x1,5marks) 

1. The TV magazine had some ----infoτmation about the programmes. 
a. usefully 
b. useful 
c. use 

2. The film νvas veΓy ---- so Ι fell asleep. 
a. boring 
b. bored 
c. bore 

3. The hotel τeceptionist νvas ve1γ ----.He i-efused to help ιιs. 
a. helpless 
b. 11elpful 
c. unhelpful 

4. The carnival in Rio de Janeiro is the most ---- in the \VOΓld. 
a. fame 
b. familiar 
c. famous 

5. Before you use the chemicals in this box, please Γead all of the ----. 
a. instruct 
b. instructions 
c. instnιctors 
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6. The streets heΓe a.Γe the ---- ones Ι have ever seen. 
a. dirtier 
b. diτty 
c. di1iiest 

7. Ι don't think vve are vvorking ---- enough to clean up the environment. 
a. quick 
b. quicker 
c. quickly 

8. This report οη noise pollution is ---- than the last one. 
a. good 
b. best 
c. better 

9. TheΓe has been a great ---- in the weatheΓ this week. It's mιιch vvaπner. 
a. improvement 
b. improving 
c. improve 

10. ---- , Ι really enjoyed the trip to Spain. 
a. person 
b. personal 
c. personally. 

D. Put the "vords in orde1· and make a sentence: (5x2maι·ks) 

Example: never/ he / goes / the / cinema/ to 

He never goes to the cinema. 

1. is / the / interesting /this/ ever / have / met / Ι / Helen / most / person 
2. in / often / it / mountains / snows / the 
3. ve1γ / play / the ! vvell / Ι / piano 
4. help / vvith / homevvork ! my Ι vvill ! father ! me 
5. car / νvhile / vvas / dad ! cooking / vvashing / t11e ! mιιm / vvas 
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